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Abstract 
T lw J)J ' (; f;on t s t udy e?\ arnincd 1.ho vfJ<~ ct. s o f' proc tor 
f f'\Hlb<~ r~k: e n col le g<~ sl:udcnts' ctccur ac y at implcr··1cni.in g a 
beha'.':ior c hHnge project i n a fic J clwor k setting . Two mus:.!c 
the1·upy stud ents e n ro l led in an applied b c havj o r tL na lys'i s 
c o urse se r ve d as s ub j ec t s . T h e resu lts c.l jd n o t d emo ns trate 
a posit i ve ef fe ct on the studen t s ' accuracy . Se\,eral vari --
a bl c s , however, v:e r e i de nti fi ed t ha t rr.ight acco unt for the 
r c f; u l ts . 
ii i 
'J'lJ C; 1·:-ffc:cts of Proclo r rccclback on l l!:pl<'r r.c n t:j n ~; 
Dc ruv,,J.or Ch a n ge Proj e cts i!l a Flold•.::ork ~) c ltin g 
Co ]] t.'g'l' s tud<~ nts c nr0 :l l cd in bell:1 \'i Cll' n.n2.J y,d ~; cours e~; 
are u~;uaJJ y r ~ qui red to cl e sign a n d i r:~p J cmc:1 t: behad o !' cha n ge 
proj ects . These r eq u iremen ts are frequently fulfill e d in 
f j el dwo rl~ set t in gs s uch as eorr.mun j_ t y agone j_es, prj_ sons or 
mc nt?-. J hospital s ( L a n son 8~ Benassi, Note 1) . I n sen:~raJ 
studies, t lw p r ocedures t h at h ave-! been s u ccessfully employ\~ cl 
to train peopl e to impl omo nL be havior chan ge projc~ct s ::-tccu--
r a [ ._:~l y arc i. n s t rue t ions an ct _f e e d.bacl;: ( e . g . C0op e r , Tl~omso n . 
&: Ba c=T, J ~J'i' O; Lo eber, 19?1; ~~ 1 :-tr t j n .~ P c' rtl', 1 9 70 ; f:3 olc rwn 8: 
\'\a li J. tJ J · , J 9 'i ::l ) . However, three of these s tudies inci:lcatecl 
that j: r s tr·i..~ctto r. a lone may not b ·..:: ~ ff ect.in~ ( Co s~><l irt. Hal J ~~. 
JI o p k ins , 1 9 7 3 ; Gar cl n e r , 19 7 2 ; Loe b o r , l 9 7 1 ) . 1'hj.s i ~;; of c on·-· 
sequ ence wbere course enrollmen t is l ar ge, makin g i l unJ Jl.:.c~ l y 
that t h e instru c t o r \\·U 1 be able to emp lo y t h e fc>edbnck c om--
p o n eni: in the f].el(h·ork setti n g ~.;; . Thc r efo r 8 , v;:-;ys i n '.d~ i e ll 
the students ' e n \·ironmcnt C <'ln be s tr uc t.ur c cl ].u th e fie ld -
work ~:f'Lti 11 gs to prt.'., vi.de p e rformance fee dback s hould be(' .': -
pl orecl. 
,John s o n, l\n t z an d Gelfrt nd (1Wi2) prov i dc'cl n. dC:>sc-ri pr ion 
o f <l Lrnini n g envirunment u sed t o af f<~ct unclt-~rgr;lduale ~.;; · 
.imp 1c:ncnt ation o f bch;l\·i.or c han g e• projc•cL s o n a l ok0n 
l 
2 
b :.:ek from ;.; 11pc~ r vi si n r.·; grttc!uate studc•n L<>. Th c• s c inv<~s LigaLors 
·impJiccl th:..tt t11 if; c xpcdcncc wa:-; v ery aclva nLagc c1us f o r the 
studen t:-; . 
dent ~~' acePrae~· at. i mrJJ cmcn1. i n g 11lc b< ~ha v J o r c.~ h a !l gc proj c c;ts 
o:r any rr:c ;:.tsurc~ of how eLCccti \· c the procedu r es wc r 0) :Ln j n --
"fluencin g the st ud ents' pcrf'orma nce . 
\VU 1 i s, Jlobbs , Ki rkpa t:r: i ck '-'· nd ~Ian l e y ( 107 o) co nduct c d 
u co urse to teach counseling s-cudents h O\'.. to dt~ s i gn and 
implemen t a behavior c h8n ge project . The go a l s of the course 
wore t o : ( a ) Describ0 t h e bas ic principl e s of changing 
b ehavi.o1· in s chool setLjngs : (b) Identify a nd i. J.J ustrat e th) 
a ]Jproj)J'i. <Jtc~ u sc.~ of appl i ed rc ser. rch desi g ns ; and (c) Desi g n, 
j_ mp l l-~n;·_ r;-l· [; r:ct G V il luat G t h e b e hu vior ch<ln ge p j ·oj ect . The 
first. two gnu.:L s were ev<tl u a ted by paper a nd penci 1 Lests . 
'l'h c th i rd \'l~~ s ev a l ua t e d by the c.i. 2 g r ee to \\'hi ch the student s 
met th e cd t e r j a es t ablish e el for each step in t h c beha •:io r 
chunge proj ec t ( e . g . preci se , objective and n:et~s1..trabJc 
definition of the problem beh avior). However, it is uncl ea r 
wheth er the s tude nt s implement ed their project s acc.u.r2.t ely 
s j n ce t.h c in vc~; ti gator s d i. d not report an analysis of th e 
studcnis ' sldll ~ at impleme ntin g th e behc:.,·ior c h a n ge proj e c t s . 
Zi.mmc n .mn, Zi mm e rman, lUclPr , Smith and Di nn ( 1971) con-
due ted a o c~ ll avior change workshop to teach eleme ntary schl)Ol 
teachers to u es j ~~ n and implement beh nvio r che1 n gc project s . 
Dud 111~ the .firs t three wPPks of tl.w wo rksho p, o n e o r Lhc 
~·t iii !i ~ ···, ~ ,. 1·· ... ~ ~ ·,j,.: r·r>Jl f'(' t'r ·r ·({ \\!1 i· ··; ( '' 
mct: llo <' s of jmp l c tnc n t:in g LIH • mc· Ll HHlcJI Of';Y lJ<' ing pi' () S C' llL C~ cl and 
di f;eu~;~; (~J cl in t h e~ '"c c;kl y worl<shop s t· s ~~i n n s . T 11 c s c: i n v c• s t i -
Yc•L. it :i. ~; 
un (:v :·ihi JJ how well the pruj ce t :.,; \\' u r e irnpl emc td.c:d ~~ i.tt ce t h e 
ma n cP. of t h e teachers tn t h e classr ootn sett ings . 
In summary, t h e aforcmentj~ o n ed i n ves tigato r s conclt:ct e d 
cour se's to affect s tude nt pcrforma l_) ces i n fj e ldwork setU.n f',S . 
llowo ver , i t is uncertai n bow much t h e students ' :l cc urc~cy at 
i mp :l e tnen t ing the b ellav ior c han ge projects wa s jmproved si~ n cc 
,, ·I' 
'-' l a.rran gi n ;~ the stml ents ' e nv ironment jll 
clem.i. c sct tj ngs to improve the jr a cacl cn~i c p erfo r ma n c e lu1.s 
H C 8 -· 
b een studied b :,; nume r o u s i n vestiga t o r s ( e . g . :Ferster, 1 968 : 
Kelle1·, 1968, 1969; ~!a1 o 1.t & Sv inick i , J969; \l c\li c hae J & 
Corey, J 969) . The most pro min ent mo de l i ~ K0J. J er' s (1968) 
Pers onali?:ccl. Sy s tem of I n s tructi.on (PS 1 ) . PS I :i.s bn se d o n 
b o h a\·i.orrll1y define d ob j ec tives which r1.r P aime d nt mnx].mi z ing 
the o;:·portuni ty fo r th e s tude nt s t o C!!~it tlw cl es j r e el bel\;:)\· -
i.o ·t·s in acacl c>mi c settings. Th e compo ne n t s wh ich c haracter i :-~t:' 
th )s s ys Lel11 are : (a) St.ucl e n t s p r og r ess throug h Lh e c:oursc 
w.i tl! n· la ti vt.' J y more cho ] eo about t lwi..r pace> th an i ·n !!lo r e 
tJ 
1 • , ' . ( I 11 ! 
i.o new tna t r: J·iaJ o nly :l i'Lc' r nw.:-; V .'r in g a l : p1· io r lna lc' r·.i :t J 
( c ) L c:cLure s arc w :c d Jo r d c mo n s Lra U o n <l lH1 rno L·i nt i lon 
r at h (~ r t h an J o r d j r; s c rn i n rr t i o n o f' i n .r o n :~a L i o n ; ( cl ) \\' r j t t c 1 , 
p erJorrna n cc~ o f t h e st u cl e n t j ~; s Lr c:sscd l11 L ca.c:lic ' r -~; tucl c nt 
commu n )c~at i o n ::;; a nd ( c~) t1 n :l c r; ~ r n cl ua. t c' :-~ <J l' C u s e d r, s p roc t on; 
t ·or r c p e ;.:.tc c.l t 0st:i ng , i mme d i.C~tc f ec~ db ack a n d t utori n g on :.tn 
indivjc.lua l ba sis . Th e effect i ven es s of t h e Keller . !o d e l 
h as b ee n obj e c t ive ] y demo nst r a t e d in a wide va d e t y o :f c l ass-
r o o m set tin gs ( e . g . Keller, 1 9G8; !•l c :.!i c ha. c l ~ Co r ey . l96D ). 
:.lore r ec.en t:l y, Fawcet t a nd \liJJc~r (19'1 5 ) h a v e d emo n -
strat ed th a t th e p r oct o r i n g c o mponents u s ed in PS T in co n -
jun c L·j .-:) n wi t !J a po in t s y s t em a nd t h e S!)Cc ifj_c;ati o n of t h e> 
d es j_n ?c\ st~tcl c n ·l b e;h8 \· io:r s ca n t c e f fcc.t i \ ·e fo r moni t o rin g 
and :na in tn jni.np: commun i t y se r v ice b e il a \· i o r s ( e . g . prompt1w :;s, 
att e ncl a r!cC: an d c·on:pl e tion o f \\'O :>:.'k assjgnme n ts) . \'.'hi le the 
Fawc:et t and }.li. l l cr (1 975 ) st ud y did not il1\·cst i ga t s ho \': 
a c c u rnt<') ly s tude n ts i mpl ement b eha v i o1· chan ge p r o j ects , it 
s u gg e s t s t h e po ss ibilit y of u s ing perso n alized s y s t ems o f 
instruct i o n t o p os i ti\·ely affe ct the s tude nts' pe r fo r mauce 
in f:i e lclwork sc:ttings . 
Two of t h e pro c:e du res employe d Jn t h € Fa\':cot t and 
~J j_lle r (1975) s tudy to mo n itor and iupro ve t h e s tuden ts ' 
performan ce i .n the f ieldwork settin g we r e : (a) Th e s p eci fi-
c.at:io n c .f the d cs :ire d s t u de n t b c havj o r s . and (l>) P~~rform:1 nc c 
Ier~ dl ); J ck g j \ e n l)y p r oc tor s for Lh c c'l. cs j r e <l s tud c•n l be ha\· i or :-: 
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i 11 ~ht: J j r~ ld\':orl.; <;L: Lt: i n; - . 
i.h,; c.k:-;; irc ci. ~ Lud<-:llL h cdwv i o r s lo jrnpn_. \·c: LlH· i. 1· p r: r f o r m:1n cc · 
h as il c:•·· lJ d C IWJ11Sl l' <11:C' U jn ll U ilH.' l'OU S i tl \'C' ~;liga Lj0lJ S (C . i~ · 
ClarJ·. , ~!n•· rc' a (' , l da & f.5mith, 10 '1 ~-! ; J< ~lCl /. in t?, ~-hJyc•J·, 1. 07S ; 
Phn ~;a.n C:; T·'o. t t c·rsr>ll, r.:ot:c 2). 
Th e c rit )cal t n s l< l lw ~.- ha~ : 'LO br· (·.nr1 · j (': d (JULin ord c~ r 
t o U S(~ ·f e':: dll<1 Ck .Ln fic.: lchl o i·l; s c t'Lings i s to cl e ar l y Sf-H: c if' y 
the d r; s :ired per .f on1an ces ( l<.a %<1 i n, 197;)) . The spcc i:fjcation 
of the des ired s tucle n t b e:: had_ors was fac i litated j n l h c 
present s t u dy b y emp l oy ing Loeb e r and Wi e sman' s (1975) 
'[' }-.e j_r a n alys i s o f tra j .n e r p e r --
1orn:::nr~,.-)s al'P cl escrj b e d :t s b etcr~_,") ge r,cous ch ~t i .n s o f b0havio r . 
T' h c: ~:: e c: !-J ~~ i w : a r ::- seq u e n c c s "of cH sc r im-i_ na t ive o p e ran l s such 
thr1t r- e s pc, ~: sss ; r; ll'w p r es e n ce o f o n e st j mu l u s :n ·c:: foJ. l o11~.'cl 
by :~ ::., ·i;:·. l_ ,J ~ 1 haL r e :Ln force th ose~ J: cspo n s e s a nd se t tll e oc ca-
sion i or s ubsequent r e spon ses " (Cat<>.1da, l9G8 . p . 328) . 
As an cxanple. the t]·ainc r a s k s a quc.:s tio n o :c phys i c all~· 
promp t s a tr~d. n ee wbi c lJ may cvo l~ e a t r ai n Qe r c spo n se( s ) 
whjch can t h e n be r ei n forced b y t h e trajne r . I n t h i s nm n n e r , 
o n o mny view t h 0 co ll ege s tudent as emi ttin g R var i e ty o[ 
rt~~po 1 : s c s to c:Yokc> a cles :t r ab le c lient r espons e ( s ) more f' r c-
qu (~u tly so Lhat bE'hav:Lo1· c h ange r::t n be ad12q1.tntPly r e in f o r c l~ d 
by t;h ;,; st ude n t . The no dal i s jmport:fll1t not: o nl y bec ause' 
it may incrc' ase tlw likeli h oo d o r c. U en t be h av i o r s , but al S!i 
becau s e~ jt may p rovi.d <' mo r e opportun iti. C' S t<.1 l'l.'inforc c 
<It's i n .-·d :->t ll<ll 'nt b c h a viors. 
r 
l ! (. , 
proj ec1- . 
pro.j e> c: U: . 
J ' 
, ,. l 
\ , ' 
Pro c:cdu r·e~; simj l;1r to t)H; \l,' i l! j s <·L a l. (lD7 5) 
S j .n cc l.JoL h stud ir;s i nclj cnLc; c\ Lh aL s1: ud C'nt s c ::u1 
G 
d esj_gn jJl'oct i c al p rojec t :.;, Lh e :J.uthor c hose to solel y j. nve~; -· 
tig <1.Le Liw s tudc·'nt s ' p e 1· fo:c!nan ces \\'h j 'i.e' j mpJ ' 'IOC n Un g bE-~ Il a \·-
ior crange pruj ecls i n Jielch:orl< ~ettings . Sp ec i f ic a lJ y , 
thi s st udy r eport s the effects of procto r f eedback (proc-
tori n:~ .in conjunct :i.o n with the spec:i Ii ca U .on o f th e desi red 
student b ehavio r s ) o n college stud~n ts ' accuracy of imp l e-
me ntatic>J: of :::t b e havio r c h <~ n ge lFo j cc"L in a fic: lchmr l< SC't-
i.: lllf.:; . 
~l et hod 
Two f emal e unde r gradua te ~lus ic Th erapy stucl<.mt s ( :'\ ~ 
B) spen t one summe r semest <:' r at t h e University of the 
Pacific in a practicum to l earn h o\\' Lo design and i .mpJ emcnt 
a bcll~\·J.cr c h r,n ge project with a d e ve lopme nt <ll]y cli sab l o d 
c l ient. Net ther stuct e n t hac! rece i_ , ·ocl forma l s upcrv i.si o n i n 
the u s o o f a p p l i e cl bell a v :i. or n. n a 1 y s :i s t e c h 11 .i. q u c' s p r i o r t o 
t h c i r pal' U . c :i. pat ion i n t h i. s s t ud~' . S tud e n t B ll ::1 d t a k •) n 
1'i\'e hours o f nc:adl'mic jnstru c.tion j n appli<'d l>eha\·i.o r 
7 
~ >-; i t i j : f I \.; :·! ; ; ~ J J i I • : • ,. ' f i (' ' i If ( ; f ' , ' j\ ~ . , r: ( 
The · coun;< · n ;q ui red o n e 
ho ur !Wl' d:1y in a fio l dl':ork sot ·t.in g and 011(' ho ur pe r dDy or 
inf~t. rll.C l.ion .i n an a.cadcmjc: f> etLj JJg f"<)1' l en ~c hool days. 
indepc tl<knlly d es i g n n ne! j_mplemc nl'. a b c1 havior ch a n g(~ project . 
initi a] ho ur of academic instrucU.o n the eou1·sc; i nst ru c tor 
s p ec i :Jie cl Lhe cr iteria f or an acccptabJo bch av jor c han ge 
pro ject. Jn t he beha vior c ha n ge project . the studen t h ad 
to specify : (n.) Th e ins truction a l stimulus a nd the rn~mb e r 
of ~:l-; co JH.l s tlw st.uclcnt would wa:i.t to d c, J.i ye r ~· h e instruc-
tion a J st imi.l lus :: f t he c lient did not re spond fo] lowing t h e 
prh' i'l ll~' p r .-··!-..~ c- nt<'. t io n ; (b ) The tcn·gcted c J i e nt be havior ; 
and ( c) T h o cons e:q ue nce CJ ncl ho\\' soo ll (uumbor of' seconds) t he 
student ·,m uld cleliv<?r the co nseqlwnce after t he c lient 
emitt e d the targeted r espo nse . In a dclj.tio n , the inst r;_t ctor 
presented a set of tasks that t he stude nts \\'8 r e to comp l et e 
to a ss i. st i n cl esign.i.ng a be ha.v j o r chrt11ge project . In ord e r 
to c0i: .p1cte <-o: ach task, t.ho stud e nt s h ad t o obser ve a eli o nt 
in the fie] cl\':o r k setti ng . Th e ta s l< s in sequ e nce wer e : 
1 . He c.orcl ~necdotal data to i den t ify and ta r get 
a clien t be havior . 
2. Comp Lcte c;o-.: e re ·i scs j n cl cf:Ln ing cl tent be-
havi o r s . 
8 
~ ·~ . J<ll ·nl.j.f'y (tl'J(I ) tJl· :ljy Sti . . . 1L~.. · . . ( .j,_ ; (i,! . :L:· 
t;j o n e:d ~tnJ rr · i nf'rJ) 'C i n g ) Jut' Lit~ · a:-; ,-; i g t11:d (·I i(;nL. 
Prjo,· Lo i .;nplc.:m<: n ti ng t he bC'havior c ll ~ ngc pro.i<•cl, Lhc: s t u-
d e n U; confcr r c;d \'.'j_th Lhc~ jn s truct o r L(; detcr mi1w i f th e 
i n :o; t rL1 c. to r Ft -, 1 o t t c d a p o rt i o n o 1' t h e c l a. s s t i JJH: ( J 0 m :;_ n u t: e: s ) 
f or c: J icnt--o.J..' iP.nted cl] s c.us ;:.;i o n ~ o n c~ ;t c h o f t he tas l< ~;. Tll e 
rem~ inJe r of the c l ass time was tts ed f o r d i scuss i o n and 
testin g of ass i gned chapt er s j_n Lhe b ook 01 ti tJ e·d "Teachl_np;j 
p_~~ cJpJ.j n e " by Madsen and ~!a.cl se n ( 19 7 5 ). 
i\t th e in i --
U :1. J ficJdwo}.'k hour, cnch s tu dent wa s assigned a n :i.nclivi cl ual 
e l'i c·r,; ,;_-;: rhr:: ;\ ~an ShOJ't Art CGnte r fo r th e~ De\- c-! lopn~cn tfl.lly 
'.!.'lie c l.i en t s res ide d at Stockton ~· tate llosp ital . 
Th e su1.fi' r;.t th l s center selec t.Pd the cU er~t s bnsec.l on thej r 
accessibility for t h e schedul ed b e havior c han ge sess j ons . 
Du r ing t h e first week , t he s tude nt s performed Lite tasks (e . g . 
r ecord hnecdotal cbta) to assist Lh em in d es ign i n g an ac-
coptabJe bollnvior change project . At the e n d o f t h is \H:! e 1-\ 
c~ach s tudent g n\'C' the rn·c-.ct.or a \H it t e n copy of her p r oject . 
i\lso cturin r; t h e firs L week, th e i nvestig~ to r traj_n ecl t h e 
praetor (an unde r graduat e ) in the obscr vntion and f eNlback 
proccdu r<::~ s Lh a t were u sed Jn t h i s s i..udy . Ini t i. al Jy , t !J e 
j n v e s t .i r; r1. UH e :-; p J a i n oct t h c II e L c r o g e n (, o u s C' h a i n 1.1 o d e 1 ( Lo ('I )l' 1· 
and \\'(~i.smnn, 1975) that: was u sc-cl to mo n i t o r the- ~Lucl (' nt :-; ' 
.. 
. ' J . 1 J \,. " .. ~ 
p cndi•nL Jy l)ll:--:crv< ~ d Lhc s Ludc·nl:-.; and r<·C'.r>nlc· d t. hr' il' r c r -· 
form: \n r·.cs u s :i n g til i ~; model. 
proc. l.or i nt o rmn.L i on al>ou'L ld s per r:orma nn; . J ll Lcr·m~; o r 
vjde: prn :i se for accurate s tucl enl hcha\' :t ors pr ] u r t o prc)\' :id itH:· 
correc t :i.vc f eedback f o r in accurn.te sl udcnt. ])c h:-tv iors . Durin (. 
the second and J as t wcel< of the s tudy , th e proctor prov ·i dec! 
JcedlJack to t he students aftc~r th ey jmp J emc nt c d the h· bella\· --
ior ~hangc projects . 
'}'he cJ j ent b ehavior change sessions wer e conducted :in 
/\11 per son'~ 
the s n tclr . 
The proctor pro\·idc d the st uctcr. t"!:' 
wi t l' f eeclbaek on their accn r8.c.y n.t i mpl ement i n ;:?: the ir b e-
h a v :i or chan'gc p;·oj cct . Th:i.s fccclb;tcl< sc1·ved ;-ls the indc>-
Th 8 procto r nclmi n i.s lered t 11 o dcsc r i .p'L i , ·c· 
fec ::lbHcl' (i.e. prn.isc a nd/or corrcc t.i_\'C) imme clinte l y f o"IJO\'-· 
ing 0n.c h b e ha v i or c h ;tn gc> session . Prrtisc wa~ clcfi_ nC"d ~ ~ ~ 
any s1.fl t cnh.:nL or approval sp(~c if y in g th e> c!P.s ircd stuclonl 
.l 0 
wou]cl . " Con·ccLivc Jc'c:dhaek was r,; ·i vc:n \\'lt<·II <'\'C:J ' Lltc· studcnL 
mad e an j nc·orr<:ct respo nse. Fo r in st<Ln c c . ''S::tl l y . durjng my 
ob~;r.•r vat.ion ::c; . J noted tll<Lt you \\<:r<· cl.c•l i V<'t'i ng a pl'otnpt 
that is not ~~pecj fj e el in your proj c.'Ci ." Tn t h i s l~tst C}:XHJ! t-
plc, l hc )Hoc1:or would ask t h e st udent l.o clj~;conl.jnu c' t h CJ 
incorrect re:;p on::c;e <Lnd wo~ld t ll c n <L JF,\vE::r st 1Jclen L question~~ . 
In a v ery jn ~tancc, th e p~octor would s h ow the student Lhe 
d ata t h at h n had co l l ected. Th e p1·uctor cottlc! 0 !1ly pro vide 
f eedb<Lcl< o n the ohject:ive data that he was colJccUup;. If 
the procto r could not a n s wer a qu<-os tj_o n, h e wa~ instructed 
to refer the student to the in::c.;-:. rucLor . 
D c: r; !? l'J d c· n t \' a r i a b l c . 
--··-·-- ·- -·---- ·~---
The p r octor moni to n :d each 1)eh a \·ior 
h t~ J p r- c.) j c ::..~ t as s pec i :h c cl . Th e desire d s t u d C" n t b e 11 a\' j _ or s 
we r G mon j. t o r e d in terms of t lw HetE'·rogen C'n lis Chaj.n ~!ode ] 
( Lo c be r c t a 1 , 1 9 7 5 ) . I n t h is model ~h~ student evokes a 
targeted client beha,·ior by presen ting an inst ru c 1· j _onal 
stimul u s . If the client p e r forms t he t~rgcted b e havior, the 
s tude n t prese n ts tll e co n seque nce . 
In the beh avi.o r c ha nge project, the student speci[).ed: 
( a) The in s truetio nal s t:Lmulus and t h 0~ number of seconds 
the s tudent: wou Jd wait to cloli\·e r t h e inst ructional s timulus 
if the c lj Pnt did no t. res pond foJlowing th~.~ fjrst pro sC'nt~1 .. 
U .o n ; (b ) T h e targo tNl c lio n L lw h av i o r : and ( c) ThP co n -
SC'lJ H C ll CC an d how ~~oo n (numbor of seco nd :::;) the· s t.,udc.'nL \\'Ott l ci 
d( ~ I : ,·c:r l.h <.: cun~>( ' ' ] ll<' l " ''· I, •• 1 d \ a.t 
lJ 
II s-L n g1c: p c·r f'o r mn n('.(' oJ a li nl< i n a c:h;1 in wa~; scored 
a s otic ac.8 tt r :~L c ~; (;uclc nl lw havio1· when tlor.' ::-; l.ud c n L p n~ ~; c n lccl 
tho ir.::: LrucUo n ;1 l stimu l us o r co n ' ;r·qu(•neo a :-; s p c~ ci [i cd . 
Fen· .in <;l .. an~c·, '.'.' h r: n SLu cl o :1 l ~~ p r c'se n tc·d the i nsl:ru ctjo n a. J 
st i r:~u l us, •' J ;.; Iln, s ::.y I,., then t hi s r cspo n st: was sco r ed as 
accuntte s J rh.:e s h e had s p eci fi ed thi s re:::;ponse in her be ·-
h a.v :ior chan ge project . \';!l e n the s tudent incorrcc ll y p r e -
sentcd an i.n s tructional s t jmnJus or co nsequence Lh e n th e 
proetor scored t h e s t ucl l: l11 per Jormr, n ee a s o n c i n accu r at e 
stuclc;nt b ehGJvior . The totaJ number of accurate p erfor ma nces 
\'I f! ~; div1•.1e·.i h ~,· lhc to "ta 1 r; umbc r o.C a1..tempts whi.c: h yi e lded 
Obs~E~~~~~-~_? n p:roc e clt_l r es . TlH-' proetor r ecorde d tll e stu-
d c-: n l: a n d c. .l i cnl b ehaviors d u rin g each on e mjnut e int E' r-;:al 
'for t he d u r <t t i.o n of the bcha \'ior e lla n ge sess ic n s . Th e 
c. J icn1t:s 1 ·,·c'Sp0nses wer e r ecord e d b ecause t.he n umber of op -
po:rt unit i e ~; for accurate stud~nl b e ha v jors vari e d a s a 
f unction of Lh e cJ j e n t s ' pe rform~nee. Th e sess ion s eon -
duct<.' cl by b \.)t h stude n t s we r e usua Ll y 5 n~ jn ut es in len g th . 
II r rv]s.._:d copy of Panyan a nd Pa tl: Gr son' <.; (l.D73) d aLa c o l 1c'c-
ti on s hp.._~ L emp l oyed jn lhi0 study j s eo nl: ai n e cl i n 1\ppc n -
cl i_ X 1\ . 
] ~ 
wjt b i n tbr~ numlJ ::r oJ seconds SJH:c-i !' ·i(·~ d jn til (' j) l' ojc~ eL, ancl 
a minus ( - ) iJ t h e el:Lc nt djd n oL p<'J'fonn th o t ar f~e L<~ cl 
r es p n n sc~ . Th c c at c-~go r i. es o J ~ : t ud<:n t; hch a v ·i o rs we r c r c~ co r cl v <! 
R.s : a n " I ' ' jJ t h e s t ude n t p r csenLccl nn 'i n st:r u cU. on~] st.-i.1nu--
lu s ~s ~;pee i.f i eel i.n th e p:!'ojcct:; an d a.s <.t ''P " ( phy s i.caJ 
st jmulus C\'t~nt s u ch as a h ug o r pat), '' S'' (sosjal praise) 
or "r!"' (toke n) i.f t h e s tude nt present e d t h e co n ~:;cquen ce as 
.. 
specified in the project. t 
Eac h f.5ess :i o u wa s v j deotapcd an d tiw t a p es were scored 
by t wo j _11clep ende n t r aters usi n g the same procedures emp l oyed 
l:;y ·~: iJ~.' p Yoctor. The tapes were sh0'.\"11 i n a random orcler <lncl 
~~ci_:iai_~~ .:.J.t .\' \r a s tak.:::- n twice ctut·in g each cxp e:1·i men1.al condi-
In te:r-obsen·er relj abiU.ty was compu ::ul 
by cli v i dj ng U~<'.~ t otal numb e r o r agreements by agr eements 
p l us cli sn gr eemcm t s U .mes 1 00 . 
Design . 
- ---""'-· 
A multipl e b aseli n e design wa s u sed to mea s ur c-· 
the ef f ec t of pJ·o c tor feedbac l< on Lh c studen t s ' accuracy a r 
impl cment.i ng thei:t' clien t b e h av i or c h n n gc rrn jeet . Th e 
baseU n c:· condj_ Uon was i n effect fo r t h r ee sessio ns f o r 
Stude n t. ,\ and s .i.x: sc~ss j. ons for Student B . The proctor l' Pc'cl--
back co;1di.t i .o n \ra s i n e f f ec t f o r Stucl ... :' n t 1\ f or ej g ilt s ... ,ssjn tt=-> 
an d .f"i\'0 sess ions Jor St tt cl c.•nl B . The f ol l o wi ng co nd i ti ons 
wo r e .i n e [' f ee t d u r i ng the st u cly: (a) BasC'l i n e. i n \\'ilich t lw 
] 3 
l:H-: h avicn'!-> mo tnt orecl Ll1 c n's pon s c's (.i J : . cl jt! lll and ~:'l.u cl cn t), 
buL did not provi d e~ rc!cdback; and ( b) Proc.Lo1· f < :(~ c!back, in 
st ucl0nt responses . 
Hesul i.s 
Th e re J iabili ty taken at 1 e<1.st twice~ clurl n g bot h con-
eli tions p er s t Ltclen L averaged 9?c~ . F j g u r e 1 i J 1 u ~~ t r a t c s t ll e 
students ' accu racy rtt i.mpJcmcntjng the i r be ll c.1.viol· ch<tn gc: 
proj ects . Stud ent /\'s accuracy improved wh en proctor feed -
back wa:s admi n iste r Gd . Stl.td GL1t n' s accu racy imp.l'O\' ed durin g 
sc:s~;jon~; 7 ~l n''.Jt-.t(h 9 of the proctor fc;e clback condit ion :i. n 
St uclen c D ' s per fo r ma 11 c e, ho ,\·ev2 r , 
cl0 tC'Jo1- :'.~:(·~Ci duri ng th G last h\'0 sess ions of Lho proctor 
f e0dn::J.Ck eon c.liti.on and was iden t i cal \':j th ba seline . Durin g ,.. 
t h e baselinr~ condi tion the mean for Student A \ras 5or; ancl 
dur ing the p r octor JeGclback concUtjon the mean was 93r: . 
The mea n for Student l3 i n t h e base] in2 condj_ t ion was 52c; 
a n d duri n g t h e proctor f eedback condi. tion the mean was GC'JC.: . . 
I'i f: urc 2 illus trates a breakdown of th e stude nt s ' 
accuracy a·;, impl e me nti n g t h e 1 inks in n h e i. er<)O~e n eo us c h a in. 
the prcs<:' ntat i on o f the ins truct i o na l s timulus a n d the 
d e li \' ('l'Y o l L h e co n seq lte i1 C'.C· . St ud e nt i\' s ac curaC ~' at pre-
senL i. ng 'l h C' :i. ns t.ruct i o nal s timuJus impr ovL'cl during lhc 
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lu f~ was 'rL :1 1Hl clur:i n g L!w fC'e clba c;J; condj Lion i L \\'aS 86~: . 
Studcnl B's ~tccun.tcy at pn~~.;cnUn r; Lhc insLn;ct ·irJ n <t l s limu -
f e0clback concljtj o n . I n t erms of d<~ J j v <~r :i ng t11c co nseq uence, 
the stud ents r·e r formecl vcr~' rtccur::J.tc-J ~ dud n r:: both co nctj. Lion s . 
Stucl0;!n1 A ' s mr:~<1n was 91J' ~ chu-i n g basclj ne and 100': duri.ng th e 
fe~~ dback co nd ition. During bctf.>C J :inc, Stuck~i1 t·. } ) ' <~ _) • > 
10 0~ and du ring the feedback condi tio 11 it ~as 9Gr . 
n1c an 'Nas 
F igure 3 i.llu stra.t2s the clients ' perfurma.n cc o f t h e 
St.ud e nt. /\' s cJjeu t's p C:J r :L'c r mance was 
St uclGnt D's clie nt's 
pet· fcJ~.'ll~9 :1CG •::a::-: c~ rratic durin r:; bot h C\) Jldi.t: ions . 
c1i en ·~: perform8d t h e tar geted n~s po nso at a mean of 87~~ duri.n:; 
t h e b c;.se l inc co ndi tion and at 85( .. ~ during the p r oct o r feed-
bacl< conc.li t i o n. Student B ' s c. U .en L p erformecl the targeted 
r N;ponse at a me:tn of 59~ dur ing t h e basel inc> cond ition a n cl 
at 20:~ during t h e p1·octor :fee clb ~t c 1<. co ncli Uon . 
D j _ s c u s s i o n 
'J'hi s stu dy attempted to a.n ~1lyze t h e e J foct~ or proc tor 
f ec~dbac k on t h e a.c.curacy of co ll <:f--':<:' st uclenl s' iPlp:l ent<"nta.Li on 
of a bdia\·:io r c h an go proj oc t in n fj_cJcl\\'ork se LL i ll l~ · Th e 
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• 1 ' , \ r ) l • • • 1 · ' , · • ' · I ! l 1 1 i 1 ~ . 11 i f .\,,· ~ ~ ~: 
accuracy clc L(:ri crat ('d dur j n ~~ LIJ (~ l : t ~ ; !. L\'.'(1 ~;c ~;~; i o n s jt c~t nnot. 
be c cn:c: J ndc cl r haL pro eLor fc c' clh~t ('k h:1<J ~~ po s i1i V(: c ff c·cL on 
the s tl.~cl c~ l l t ' c: ac: c ura.c y . 
/1.. t ho1·n u;~ h ana] ys j s r ) I t!Je :-;C; rc s u ] Lr;. hn wcvcr, \rou ·l cl 
not h e; comp l et e \,·ithouL c:on s icl c}· in g LlH' cli c nt s ' p c rfu n na n c<..' . 
Sev e r a J i n vest j g c.;_ t i o n '' h a v c cl c mo w.:; L rat e cl L h a t n. c J j c· n i. ' s 
pt~rform?._ n cc c :u1 affe ct H Lr a:ln er' s p erforman ce ( e . g. Be n-
ber.ieh , l97J; Ebner, JD68; Ge Lf<!nd , Ge lf'an;-l ~.!- Do b son, 
19 G 7 ; G erick u , J 9 6 8 : a 11 c1 Loch e r , l 9 71 ) . Fnr exampJ c , 
Loeb e r (1972 ) indjca t c cl t ~ 1 n. t the fn~quency oJ clc l i\·erjn g 
con s0que:nr:c'.> lH' c urat e ly improve d \\·h en the c ·l if~nt p eri: o ~·med 
I n ·f1 1 J.~ p i' f •sen t s u:cly. St ud c nr }\ ' s c J i c nt pcr Jor~., c~ cl 
tll .._, t ;; ·: r~c ti· ci r ,:• :=; poP se s cln r i n g c-: a c.: h sc~; s i on of t h e pro c t or 
feeclb:wl.-: con c1ition \\·h i l c Stude n t D' s cJjent· onl:,• pCC>rfo rr:!C' d 
t l1e t~rgeL e d re s ponsos cluri11 g t he Jn. s t s ess i o n of the pro c -
tor f e edba c k condition . It s ho uld b e not..:' cl that Stl;cle nt .-\ ' s. 
accnr ~1cy j tnln'o v e d s ubs t an tial 1y durin g the p1·o c tor f c e d t ac k 
conct ] Uon \rhil e Stude nt B ' s n.c c uracy did not i!11pron' . These 
re~ u l ts s uppo rt tho s e o r th e p :ce v ious s tud~· co nduc t e d hy 
Loeber ( J 97~) . 
r'\ c Jj ont' s per f orman ce o r l ad:: o f pcrforin<tr1C'<' of n 
t argt't l 'cl r c~:; po n s c may be i n 1_ 0rp r e t ed <t s n not hl"r fo rm o r 
Jc ;~dktck to t h e s tud e n t nncl a s s u c: ll J!·,ay be' cljrl'C't'ly ,. c- -l i\l( ' d 
] 8 
rJ C l' .f"Oj' l'la ll ('.<~ <l ;)cJ lflHY ~-;c rvc: (l.S a ]>()\'.'(')' ru 1 r c i }I f"o rcc:r. As 
s u c:h, St.uclc: n t A rnay have' b c·r~ r> rcj 11 forced i1~· hC'r c. J j_c' n L 
p cr:f"oT~ni.ng Llle targeted respo n s ('S rather C.<> l l s isLf'ntl y 1\· b] l.c~ 
lac!;: of p i2J' f'crma nce of the targeted r c:::> pow;~~ . 
ln s urrwmry, th E: J' C wer e two known f orms of :fcccl!)::tck, 
<>r pot e n t'. i ft l reinforcers, avaj)ab l c to t be student s for 
the ir p o r fo J'mance of t h t') desire d l)ehav iors ; proct. o r f eedback 
(J .. e . descript i ve pra i se ) an d c li e nt fee dbac k ( i . e . p er-
foJ.' fl1 <! nce o 1' t h e targeted response) . 
I n the c.af:;c of S"Luclt0nt A , o n e or bot h fo r llls of fced --
b8.t:!·; n:'•-:: h: ; ,·r_:: ~) ::td some· r einforc.ing \'fll u e s jn L~e t he student' s 
I n the c::tsc o f Stud e n t D, the r c~ i nfol· ci q; 
val u e of P-i ther fo rm of feedbacl< i s q u estionrtble si nce h er 
perfo:cn~a ncc dj_d not improve s ubstan tially . A possibl e 
hypot b e~;j s mi ght b e t hn t cJ i ent fccclbacl< may hn.ve bee n a 
mo r e po\rerfu l r ei nfo r cer for Student B than procto r f ecdlJack . 
Th e p oss ibil i ty tha t t hi s hypot h esis may h a \'8 merit i s a l ~;o 
s u ppo r ted hy o the r studies tlw t lut\·c s hown th::tt verbal f ecc.l -
b nck alon(' has not altered be hr~\: ior s ub st.."tn ti<llly (Karl:?. i n , 
J 9'i 3 ~ h ); Sa l zberg , Wh eeler, De var, & Ho pkin s , 1971). bu t 
that f c·c•dh:H:k i n acl cl i .t i () n t o oth e r r e inforce r s Ins b <>(' ll 
cl c mnn s t.rn Lc' cl t o be s u ccessful (P~1p:c ~ . 19[}8) . 
Fa\\'vc· l.1- and ~l i 11cr ( 1 ~7~) ) cmplo~·ccl pro c tor f r'()Clha(' k 
1-
~0 
• I : \ \ . , .. , l . \. I · -
<1 c n L b c.: h a v :i o r s . 
att cu d anc:c and comp l e ti on or \l'oJ ·k a~~s i ~~ ll n!(· nl. s ) inn. Cield-
It s houJ d he note d t.hn. t. tiH' s ame ~ rcsu .l l. s 
were achj_ (! '.'~ cl :in tl1 i s pros en t [-;1 ud:: v: i -~: h l'Cga rcl Ln prvmp l -
~t u d(-; JJt s ' t--; :!'R.des in th i s present st ud y we r e so] ely co n tin -
gent upon the n: fo rementiuncd b c ll n.v ]ors . T J-,u:.:; . i 1.. m<t. y be 
n ecessary to employ proctor f ecclb<t.cl\ j n conjuncU o n with ,_ t 
other ro]nfo rcer s to ] mpro vc the students ' nccur<t.cy at 
imp lc:~ne n tj ng b e havio r ch~tngo proj e cts . Pos s ibly, th e addi -
ti on;:l r r:> i_:;:forcr' l ' Pmy ll a-..'e some contro l over the potentially 
Anoi., h c!· recon~J:lc n cta ti. o n tb~1 L eme r;;e s <lS a sugr~estio n 
f or future ]_n\·est i gato J' s j s t o r e def ine procto r r eedback 
to include procto rin g b e h a \·ior s t hat woulcl as s ] st th e st u -
dent s in l'l~ cl P.s ]_ gni n g un s uc cess f u l proj e ct s . I f t h i s pro--
cess co aJ.cl be ac compli s hed , possj bly t h i s v:(nt] cl increase tlw 
reinforcing val ue of the procto r . 
In s n mm:n·y, tbj s s tudy at tempt e d to an a l y;-~ e the e ff <?c- t 
of proc t o r f eudbn.ck o n tho ~:t u dont s ' accuracy at i mpl e mentin g 
a b e havior c ha n g <' pro jcc1· i n a fieldwork sc~tt'in g . It ca nnot 
be co neludNl tha t r)rocl.or [(~cclbG c k had a po s i l i VC' cf fo e ·<. 
o n t h 0 st.uclc'nt s ' a ceuracy. O tH ' c l i e nt ' s lack o f pcrform:1ne<' 
.. --- ·- - --- -. . --· - - ... 
2 1 
a ecuraey . Thi~; mi g ht h;t v<~ l ;CC'n ci l'Clll i! \' <•nLcd 1Jy Lh c clcl i \' ('r \' 
of J c:(:dbac:k in co:1junct:j.on 1\'"i.th oth c·r l'Ci n l'un_· r' r s c o ntjn gcn L 
upo n a ccura t c ~ Lud(:n t b e ll :1 v j or~·;. lt is ah.:;o s u g~cst nd th at 
p ro e L o r s h e t r a :i 1 H • cl i n a s s i s L j n g s t u d c n t s i n r r· cl c ~-; :i. g n i n g 
-[ 
.... 
J . l ,:tn s rJn, H . N . a ncl Bcna ~-;s i , V . A . Son,c cla.L:t o n Lhc 
av~tiJab:iJity of' h<~ l 1avjor mor1 1 f' l(: ~t tj_un trainjn12: . Pa}H:r 
J'res0 n L :.~ d ;d. ;\~;;so(:iaLto n fu r Lhc /\ clv:lncc•mc:nL of 
lk !J a v i o J · 'l' h c rrqJ y , J 0 7 3 . 
2. Pv.n yari , :.i. C. and P :.~. tt e rson , E. 'f . Tcad1j_ n ~:: <ll.."i:CtJdard.::; 
t he :•.J•· ·d i. c cl <~spccts oj_ b c:h<w ior ;nod i fTc:-~l-Cf(-;i1:-·!\i1 ___ cmn1r-
--- ·-· . ) . .• ------------------------------·----------- --------··-----·- ----
i cal a:">proach . P<'..JWJ' presented ~~t Lll o J\mcrica!1 Psycilo l -
ogy-1\ss-ociaTfon' ~!ontr e aJ I 1973 . 
... 
l 
Ec fcr<:n<' c:s 
D8nbcri ch, J. Do th e ehi l d' s n?~.;po n s c~ :-; s h ape t.l1 c L c:; a c hjn g 
bckt\' i 0 1 of' ac! u.l t s ? Jo ur r1 al <J f l.:-._p <; l'i m0n L~t J E c,~..;c ar c h 
]. 11 P e J' '-'<) 11 " l ·i 1· " ·1 c1 '' l -r-J-----(j<) .. _~-,-)-;1--- ---· ·-· .. _____ -- ·-- - -----· -------· - ... 
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